THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SCARLET FEYER IN RELATION TO THE UTILITY OF ISOLATION HOSPITALS.
By ARTHUR NEWSHOLME, M.D. (Read: February 15th, 1901.) In undertaking at a few days' notice to open a discussion on this subject, I recognise that we are proposing to debate a problem which, in the present state of our knowledge, is insoluble.
Although this is so, the discussion will, I hope, direct attention to thje lines in which the necessary epidemiological investigation should be pursued, lead to work being done along these Tables, apart from any conclusions derived from them, always constitute a valuable mine of information; and I wish it were practicable for the Epidemiological Society to make such tabular information more generally available for inquirers.
The European death-rates from scarlet fever would be deserving of detailed study. The lowness of the scarlatinal death-rate in Paris (Table 1 .* (Table D.) In Prague (Table B) 67 25J * The first patient had not returned from hospital. f The first patient had returned from hospital four weeks before the onset of the second patient's attack, and had been perfectly well in the meantime, as had also her young sister aged five years, who had been in intimate contact with her during the four weeks. The second patient was a dressmaker. Five days after the second patient, this young sister also failed with scarlet fever.
t In addition to the above, six tertiary cases originated in the above houses at intervals of from one to four days after the secondary cases ; and a fourth case started two days after the tertiary case. This makes the total number of subsidiary cases in this group thirty-two. 
